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Season 38, Episode 138
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07.12.01 - Thursday



Preview:Sorel holds both Carly and Alexis captive.
Recap:Luke abducted a truck that carried a shipment for Helena. When he opened the cargo door, he found Felicia peering up at him. In order to help him figure out what Helena was up to, she had locked herself inside to see where the truck went. Luke berated her for putting herself in danger and initially refused to let her help him. Felicia cockily reminded him that he couldn't tell her what to do and she planned on aiding him whether he liked it or not. His anger turned into reluctant admiration when she found the manifest for all of Helena's shipments. Inspecting it, Luke realized that Helena had ordered a ton of chemicals--including ones that had been used for chemical warfare in Desert Storm. Helena brought a programmed Lucky into her underground hideaway. Stavros toyed with Lucky and threatened to kill him, but Lucky overpowered him. Helena informed Stavros that Lucky was programmed to protect her against any and all threats. Stav
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
12 July 2001, 00:00
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